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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright left

last week (or their home In Colorado.
The old "pool hall" has been ront-c- d.

by the school and Is to be fixed
up to play basket ball In.

Mr. Ctark Is here visiting his sis-te- r,

Mrs. D. W. Pelratt.
Ira Birch was very pleasantly sur-

prised this week when his parents
drove into his yard In their car. Ira
was Intending to leave next morning
for the "Springs," but postponed his
trip until Friday.

Dillon Drown has a sorghum mill
and is making molasses (or winter
use. .

"

'Was very sorry our Items were
lato last two weeks. They wero'glv
en to a school boy and he carried
them In his pocket.

Mra. J., A. Lee has asthma very
bad again. . , ,

X

Certain Cur for Croup
Mra. Hoso Middle(on, ot Greenville,

III., has had experience in tne treat- -

nrnnt ,nf thin dlaenso. She says
"When my children were small my
son had croup (requently. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy always
broke up these attacks Immediately,
and I was never without )t In the
house. I have taken it mysoK for
coughs and colds with good results."

IVAMIon
Nov. 23. Everyono happy since

the glorious rain and lovely weather
that followed. This end ot Beaver
ought to bo thankful, but nro thoy?

Our Ivanhoe boys at Camp, Travis
are well cared for and happy, Judging
by their letters to home folks.

L. O. Moore, wlfo nnd daughter
are at tho Hotel Ivanhoe this week.

Mr. Crump's brother and family
are moving to this prosperous, busy
little burg. Houses for rent aro at
a premium.

Mr. and Mrs. John Held and Mrs,

Hills will attend the lied Cross box

social at Jones' school house tonight.
Mrs. Hannah Bradford started

Tuesday for Washington, D. C, to at-

tend the national convention ofthe
W. C. T. U. She will also
friends at Cleveland en route.

The Baptist people are having a
rally at their church, beginning
Thursday night and lasting over Sun-

day.
Mrs. Hills is the new assistant at

the post office.
Rev. Tankerslcy of the U. B.

church and Rev. Neff ot Ivanhoe M.

E. church, will Join forces (or revival
meeting work this winter.

The Oklahoma day exercises that
were rained out last Friday night
were held at the halt Monday- - night
nn badi much enloved by those
nresent.

Friends ot Rev. and Mrs. Bradford
surprised them with a fruit shower
nt their home, nnd spent a pleasant
nodal hour with them before Mrs.

Bradford went away.
The Red Cross and W. C. T. U., as-

sisted by the ministers and others,

will hold Thanksgiving prayor meet-

ing at the hall Thursday night.
The Ladles Aid Society from old

Ivanhoe held their first meeting in

the telephone building last Saturday.

It is rumored that the dance hall
will be "converted" Into a meat

"market In the near future. Let the
good work go on. SCRIBE.

tf a Woalc Stomach
As a general rule all you need to

n i. tn adont a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular, wnen you cct .......

.. hovn oaten too much and when
.nninntfid. take one of Chamber- -

aln's Tablets.

TWIN MOUNDS

Nov. 24. Lovely weather after the

rain. Wheat looks fine; some are

still sowing.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bon Smith and fam- -

vfc" jjy were calling nt the Frank Smith

and II. E. Boothe homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Glrton and

family Sundayed at tho Chas. Gumm

home.
Rev. Wells

t
of Knowles has been

holding a revival meeting nt tho Sur-

prise school house this week.
H. H. Martin and II. E. Boothe

hauled broom corn to Knowles Tues-

day.
Wade Lindsay and ChaB. nnd Edd

Howard "made a business trip to Bea-

ver Tueaday, returning home

Mrs. Chas Gumm spent Tuesday at
the L. Olrton home,

Mrs. Edd Macey waa calling at the
Nntr homo Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
family, Mr. Glandon, Mrs. Kenyon

Smith and Mra. H. E. Boothe and
daughter, Nellie, went to Knowles

o.iv Tha ladles went in the
interest ot the Red Crosa.

n.,rnit Murray Sundayed at the
home ot his friend, Bert 8m!th.

Marion Bass of Elmwood spent
Saturday night with his iriena, jus- -

tin Young,
Word received from Mra. Gewell

fNeff) Kendrlck states that they
reached their home In Mercedes, Tex-

as, all O. K. and he HkeB tho coun
try fine

Den 'Smith, were shopping in Sun Sot
Wednesday.

Mrs. Leonard Glrton spent Tues-

day afternoon at the Oreen homo.
Owing to tho rain, there was no

Sunday school at the Twin Mound
Sunday.

Mrs,

ONCE-A-WEE-

P. O. Stuchell Tells How She
Cured Her Bon of a Cold

"When my son Ellis was sick with
a, cold last winter I gave him Cham
berlain's cougn Kemeuy. it neipea
him at once and quickly broke up his
cold," writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchell,
Homer City, Pa. This remedy has
been in use (or many years. Its good
qualities have been fully proven by
many thousands of people. It is
pleasant and safe to take.

MOCANK
J.-- Eubank, of this place Is put-

ting In a grocery store which this
place has been badly in need of, and
wo feel sure he will enjoy a good
trade.

Clrfrk- - Landers came home Sunday
morning to make a short visit at
homo. He has been working over
south of Beaver thls4all.

L. D. Cravens and family left tho
latter part of tho week for Hutchin
son en route to Wichita, Kansas
Thoy started In their car but we un
dcrstand they finished their trip on
the train on account of tho weather,
Mr. Cravens returned the latter part
of this week, and as Mrs. Cravens did
not come nt that time, ho went to

Kansas, Sunday to meet her.
Mrs. Landers returned the fore-

part of the ,week from Rugby, Colo.,
where she has been for the last cou-

ple 6f months visiting with her
daughter.

Mrs. Morgan of Mutual, Oklahoma,
was up tho fore part ot tho week vis-

iting with her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Shanqn, returning home Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Roy Wilcox
were guests at Mrs. Shannon's Friday
afternoon.

Miss Pearl Dally, who is attending
high school at Knowles, was up the
latter part ot the week visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daily, return-
ing to her school on Monday morn
ing.

Drives Out Malaria, Build Up Systeea
Tht Old Standard (nerd trrafthenliif Ionic.
OROVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drtont

AUuttonic. ForadunaaDdcMIdrta. 60c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Fred C. Tracy ot al. to Pansy Ken-

nedy, lots 6-- 7, Block 6, South
Scranages Addition, $75.

Henry Berends to Henry S. Turner,
SEU NWK, SWU NEU and NE4
SW Sec. 4, $800.

Elizabeth Mary Hlbbs and husband
to John Hoogendoorn, EV4 NWU
Sec. 4, $1006.

John M. Smith and wife to Thomas
P. McLain. SWVi SWU Sec.

John A. Yatos and wife et al. to
Sarah C. Tallon. W4 SWU and
SEU SWU Sec. 12 nnd NEU NWU
Sec. 7, $1.

Wm. S. Searcy and wife to A. R.
Huffman, SWU Sec. $3500.

JameB A. Gordon and wlfo to A. R.
Huffman, NWU Sec. $3500.

Robert W. Campbell and wife to
Edward P. Fuller, W4 SWU and
W NW' Sec, 0, $1.

Minnie Ardelln Lancaster et al. to
Perry P. Fryslnger, undivided' U In-

terest in EH Sec. 2, $1.
Fred E. Nelhart and wife to Chas.

Bedell, SEU' Soc. 7, $ 2400.
Mrs. Ella Moyer and husband, to

J. F. NeUon, SEU NEU Sec.
$400.

Henry H. Rlggs and wife to Ord

K. Hubbell, NEU Sec. 5,

$5000.
Quit Claim Deed: C. T. Welti and

wlfo to William II. Hall, SEU Sec.
5. $1.
John D. Rico to Louis D. Wood,

EU-- NWU and NWU NWH Sec. 27
5, $2300. '

A. B. Card to Ft. Supply Telephone
Co., Lot 20, Block 16, Gate City, $50.

Frank Buck to W. L. Detwllor, N

SWU and NWU SEU nnd SWU
NEU Sec. 6, $1.

J. W. Berryman to J. Newensch-wande- r,

Block 6, Knowles, $1.00.
James M. Conley and wlfo to Phil-

ip H. Sebastian. E SEU Sec. 2,

$2250.
John W. Foster and wife to Wes-

ley Wilson. SWU Sec. 4,

$1700.
John G. Odneal to Albert C. Hol-com- b.

NWU 8ec. 4, $?500.
Cogglns Bros, to George Merett &

Allda, SEU NEU Sec. 8,

$1000.
Samuel P. Kerns and wife to John

A. Holton, part ot SWU NEU Sec.
8, $225.
Charles E. Casteel and wife to

John B, Lane, EH NEU Sec. 14 and
WH NWU Sec. 5, $100.

Whenever Yea Ne4 deaeral Tonic
Take Oreve's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonio it equal!? valuable as
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and

Mrs. Gleason and daughter, Mrs. Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

'HiMiiinniH5umumnuiM
1 ILEARNIWG TO SKGUJATJ

By 8. J. PHILLIP8.

Miss Edith Manchester's father spec-
ulated In stocks and bonds and shares
and notes, and almost ntways made
money at It. fever since Edith wns six-
teen years old nnd she had come to
be twenty now she had beard her
father tnlk of his business until she
wns fairly forced to tnke an Interest
In It. Finally she became so Interest-
ed that she read of finance In the dally
papers. She often thought she read
of opportunities In which she might
have Invested' a few hundred dollars
and have made great gains.

Miss Edith got a liberal supply ot
pin money from her father, and when
,lic had made a lucky strike he pre-
sented her with a nfty-doll- bill. She
decided to save up as much money ns
she could and try her luck In the stock
market. Her father would Inugh at
her If he knew her plan. So she kept
It n secret. When the time came at
Inst nnd she had live hundred dollars
laid by she went quietly to a broker's
olllce to make an Investment. The
broker wns n fatherly-lookin- g man, nnd,
being told that It was her first specula-
tion, ho said be would pick her out
something thut would be suro to win
out.

Tho Wild Goose Silver Mine had
been plodding along with its stock nt
08, but tlicro hub something coming.
He wu not nt liberty to tell just what,
but he waa'sure the stock would take n
long Jump and she would get the bene-
fit of It. She would not make n hatful
of money by1 only Investing her Ave
hundred dollars, but she would be
learning how to speculate. For fle
hundred dollars he would sell her a
bond, nnd she could take It home and
hide it safely away and say nothing to
anyone until the jump had taken place.

It looked very Blmple and very good
to Mis Edith, and she put down her
money and went away with the bond.
Two weeks thereafter she heard two
men In n subway train talking about
the, Wild Goose Silver mlm. They said
It was one of the biggest Dwindles ever
worked off on the public, and that It
was on the point of a collapse that
would be known through the papers In
a few days.

The girl's first ImpuUe was to go to
her father about It, but her second was
not to do bo. Her first move wns to
buy a horsewhip, and her next was to
call on the broker again. If he re-

fused to return her money, she would
lay the lnsh on him.

When Miss Edith made her call' It
waa about the noon hour, and she en-

tered the broker's office to And him
busy with figures at a table which I

brought his back to the door. At Bight j

of the Individual who bad cajoled her
Into parting with her savings, a' sud-
den wave of indignation swept over
her, and she drew the horsewhip from
under her clouk and began to lay It
over his bark. Of course the victim
was surprised. He rose to his feet and
faced around, and, behold. It was not
the broker. It was a young man, a
young man who had nlso bought a
bond of the Wild Goose Silver com-

pany. He had also discovered that he
had been swindled, nnd was there to
raise a fnss about It Of course there
were apologies, and the two wero talk-
ing very amicably together when the
broker nrrlved from his lunch.

Young Mr. Henderson talked
straight from the shoulder, and when
he paused for breath. Miss Edith did
some miking thut was almost' as c.

The broker sow the horse-whi- p,

und he saw the young man re-

move his cont and spit on his bunds,
and he quietly said:

"Very well, my children very well.
I will give you both checks for your
money. I assure you that you are en-

tirely mistaken in me, nnd nro doing
n very foolish thing, but we will let
all that go."

It was two weeks later when Mr.
Henderson called, and his call was
made Just after the girl's father hud'
been nsked:

"Father, what stock would you ad-

vise anyone to Invest In Just nowj"
"Why, tho Wild Goose Sliver Min-

ing company seems to be a good thing
Just now," was hlS reply.

"How much of n good thing!"
"You could have seen by the papers

this morning that It had jumped to 105
and was still sonring. I think I shall
go down and buy a big block of It."

Mr. Henderson had called to break
the news to Miss Edith. They con-

doled and consoled each other, but It
was too late. The young mun hud been
horsewhipped and both together bad
been deprived of making a smurt little
profit

Mr. Henderson made a third call
soon. It was partly to tell Miss Edith
that the Wild Goose was flying higher
and higher, and partly to get better
acquainted with her. It seemed a
good time to tell her father all about
It and the story was told. He laughed
uproariously and then said:

"Why, the broker you went to Is one
of the most honest of the lot Sou
couldn't get him to cheat any of bit
customers."

Then, after tome mere talk the spec
ulator went on to say:

"Young man, I suppose I shall have
to be a father-in-la- somo day, but I
want to say to you, right here now,
that my son-in-la- must be one of the
sort to keep himself away from Wall
street, and to keep his wife away as
well."

And when Mr. Henderson and Miss
Edith Manchester were wed a year la-

ter they had given up speculation

(Copyright. W. by the HcClurs Ntwsps
per Syndicate.) ,

AMERICAN RED CROSS
County Directory

avw Camtrtr Chmptwr, Imw
Mauda O. Thomas, Chairman.
Mrs. K. I Flckel, Becratary.
Hev. J. K. PerklnH. Chairman

Committee.
J. O. Judd. Chalrmnn Memberahln

Committee. .
Mrs. P. C. Tracy, cnnirman or nn-nne- e

Committee.
Mra. W. F. Carson, Chairman Knit- -

Hev. L. I Bhaw, Chairman Christmas
Drive.

JdriR-- J. A. Hpohn, Chairman Civilian
Uellef.

l'rof. II. W. 11III. Chairman Junior
Hed Cross.

Korean nranrk, Koncaa
Mrs. V. A, Ixive. Chairman.
Mrs. O. II. Cafky. Secretary.

Know Ira llranrh, Kaowlra
Uev, Wells, Chairman.
Mrs. W. a. Parker, Secretary.

Gate llranrh. tlale
Mrs. Frances McGinn. Chalrmnn.
Mrs. J. A. Hopkln, Secretary.

Dray Braara, Gray
TnnW Rims. Ohnlrmnn.
Mrs. Chloe Richardson." Secretary.

Itanfcoe Branch. Ivanhoe
Mrs. C. A. llateman, Chairman.
Mrs. Umma Mnnnon, Secretary.

Haiku llranrh, Ilalko
V. K. Hurt. Chairman.
Mrs. V. K. Hurt, Secretary.

I.nKemp llrnnrk. I.nKrmp
Mrs. I3d Lehmun. Chairman.
Mrs. Kva Conley, Secretary.

Kopaia uranrn. nupnm
Mrs. 1. J. Uheen, Chairman.
Joe Michel, Secretary.
Any Information concerning tho

Red Crosa work will be cheerfully
given by nddresslng tho Beaver Coun
ty Chapter, Beaver, or any of Its
Branch officers.

HOW TO ORGANIZE FOR RED
' CROSS WORK

It there nro communities In Beav- -

or county not yet organUed for Red
Cross work (and there are) and who
wish to do so (and they should) they
should write at once to Rev. J. E.
Perkins, chalrmnn of extension, or
Maudo O. Thomas, chairman of Beav-

er County Chapter, and arrangements
will bo made for such organization.
It is the hope ot tho County Chapter
to organizo every community in the
county for Red Cross work and this Is
being done just as quickly as a re-

quest for organization Is received.
Do you want t6 organizo and do your
bit? It so, wrlto today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Clatter are here
on a vlsjt to Mrs. Clatter's parents, H.
B. Maddox and wife.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES.

Services next Sunday as follows i

Bible School, 10 o'clock a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and p. tn.

L. L. Shaw, Pastor

PRESIYTERIAN SERVICES.

Sabbath School, 10 a. tn.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock!
Evening sermon at 8 o'clock,
All are invited. Good music.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.

Prayer Meeting, Wedneidty, 6 p. m
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Sermon, 11 n. rn.
Sermon, 8 p. tn.
All are welcome,

Johnathan E. Perkins, Pastor
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Tn flnl ill

Who Put the Milk ii tht Coeoant?

M Clip, ,!Jill! Hi
11 Ml '

Hi Will Mate Yw Laugh

Globe Theatre, Tuesday. December
LiAdmission, 15c fend 35c

We Want NEWS
' i r

Di You Kmw h Item?

Send It In to Us.
Wi'll Thank Yon, st Much

only difference between a one Karat and a two jj
THE-

-

diamond is size. Both stones may be flawless F

hi gems identical in colcvr, brilliancy and the other M

111 attributes which constitute diamond quality. L

y This is the way that we want you to think of the five L

j and seven passenger Paige models.
(

J The only difference is size. A choice between these two P

cars is purely a matter ofyour personal requirements. They U

D are both flawless supreme expressions of "The Most L

n Beautiful Car in America." j
N Essex "Sm-55- " $1775; Coupe "Six-JJ- " -- passenger fJ 2850;TownCar"Six-5- J Ii
N f
II $1795; Linwood "Six.39" $1330; Gltn- - 11

E , dale "Six-39- " Chummy Roadster $1330; Dartmoor "Sib-3- 9 1 . P
1 or $1330: Sedan "Six-39- " $192J. IJ
M All Prices f.o.bj Detroit. 1

jj PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH! H

W. C. STEWARD, Dealer, Liberal, Ks
K ii

LI bHoj
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